El Mustang, February 2, 1951 by unknown
Sightseers ......Fifteen students from Sonto Mono high school ore
shown just what mokes the Poly printing deportment tick The 
visitors, oil members of a physics class, came here to Study engines 
prime movers and other equipment They were accompanied by 
Robert Hodel, 1949 Poly electrical engineering graduate
New Scholarship 
Donated Poly; 
Aggies Benefit
President Julian A. McPhoe, on 
bahalf of the college, tkla weak
M ad tha conditions of a $400 whip donated , by tha Na- 
tloaal aaaoalatton of Thoroughbred 
Braadara.
Condition of tha aoholarahtp 
as aat forth by tha aaaoeiatton
T 'l t  shall ba known aa tha "Na- 
lions 1 association of Thorough* 
brail Breeders Scholarship.
8. It shall ba awardad to an ae- 
tiva participant In tha Future 
Farmers of  America program 
In Californio who can show 
that ha naaiia halp In order to 
attend Cal Poly.
S. Tha scholarship shall ba awar­
dad In the agriculture division. 
4. The $400 shall be paid out SHOO 
In the freshman year and $100 
In each of the sophomore and 
junior years. If for any reason 
the full amount Is not paid 
out to the student originally 
selected, tha balance will be 
added to tha scholsrshlp  fund. 
I. This scholarship la to start 
with the 19B1 fall term.
Other qualifications will ba aat 
up by tha local scholarship com­
mittee. Among these quallfica- 
tlons, academic ability and par- 
tonal habits rank high.
In I960 the National Thorough­
bred association awarded scholar­
ships to universities In 10 states. 
The scholarship Is usually awarded 
to state universities | however, Cal 
Paly, a state collage, la receiving 
this honor because of tha advanced 
thoroughbred breading program 
Mrrtedon by tha animal husbandry 
department, according to V a r d 
Shepard, dean of agriculture.
Sir Bess Smiles; 
Offspring Lauded
Banos Poly Triune Angelina, 
randdaughter of Cal Poly's fa­
mous sire Blr Rasa Taylaker tnd. 
recently was named Reserved All 
American Junior Yearling Hoi- 
stein-Frtealan for the U n i t e d  
States.
Selection was made by $1 of­
ficial committeemen of Holstein- 
Friesian World magaalne, from 
photouraphs of the animal sent 
by her owner Sam Bplna of Loe 
Bsno*.
The heifer was first shown In 
1*4$ at the age of three months. 
She has since placed first 11 con­
secutive times In leading shows, 
Including the State Fair, accord­
ing to her owner.
Her sire, Poly Technic Bash Su­
perb, is classified excellent and 
via champion at several dtstrlot
Iplna la a former FFA boy who 
started his dairy enterprise by 
Jjwchaaln^Angelina's grandmo-
No Word On Camp SLO
Ns word has yet been received 
bf ths administration concern­
ing the future statue of Camp 
ban l.uli Obispo, says William 
iroutnrr, supervisor of student 
taielag. The National (luard 
•III Inform the administration 
n and when the military will 
tabs over the camp. ~  •
lt| Wheel Wins Big Cheese
Oberlln hjereson, Poly director 
* guidance, won first prise, s 151- 
P°und carl wheel of cheese, do- 
**tad bi the l«on I«oh*rns dairy 
elub to ths Poly Wives stub In con- 
Juctlon with ths local cerebral 
tally drive.
Foreign Students 
Inspect Campus; 
Zuncho Impresses
Forty-one foreign etudente, rep­
resenting 1$ nation*, toured the 
Poly campue Monday.
Ahmadall ”R * d’’ QKahremani, 
International Relations club prea- 
Idoati Frank Fox, touring com- 
mitt** chairman; Buster Hagen 
and Ronnie F - r a a e r  served as guides,
Starting from the electrical en­
gineering lab, the group toured 
the air conditioning lab, aero en­
gines inb, welding, horseehoelng, 
dairy, architectural engineering, 
thoroughbred unit, poultry, feed 
mi l aero hanger beef unit, sheep 
unit end the hog unit.
luneho Impreasee
Irish etudente were Interested 
In on* of the school's thorough­
bred horaei, Euncho. Fox any* the 
Irleh lade were Interested In how 
much money Euncho had won In 
raoea.
According to Hagan the visi­
tors were generally highly im- 
pressed by the fact that a college 
had an airport on the campus.
A Poliak girl, formerly a ra­
dar technician in Poland's navy, 
was extremely Interested in the 
electronics department, says Ha 
gen.
Currlealun Awes
Appreciative for the c a m p u s  
tour, ths students wore awed by 
the upside-down curriculum and 
Individual student projects, says 
Fox.
Ths group Is on a 1600-miie 
tour of California, conducted by 
the National Student association 
In cooperation with universities, 
colleges and Junior collages In 
California. All students era cur­
rently enrolled in California col­
lages. There were 19 ooede in the 
greqp.
To give foreign etudente an In­
sight into American living, la the 
purpose of the tour.
Our Apologiti To Dot; 
Bettor Lit# Than Novor
Last waek's Issue of "El Mus­
tang" contained a front page story 
about Maggie Calhoun and Dot 
Squires, member* of tha song 
leader t r o u p e ,  graduating with 
thslr husbands tomorrow. How- 
ever, ths paragraph <l> irlblng Dot 
was unintentionally omitted after 
being set up In type.
Here* what It said, Dot, Juat 
a* It was set up* .  „  .
"Dot Squires nails from North
Dakota, where education m a j o r  
Ron Squires courted and captured 
her five years ago. Her bewitch­
ing smile end curly brewn hair 
have drawn the rooting toetloM 
approval for ihrat past month*.
Here's Latest News 
On Slogan Contait
"I)ld you win?"
"What?"
"The Poly Royal elogan contest,
what else?"
"No."
"Whpjdid?"
"Dundn." „ .••When’ll ws find out?
"Next issue of school paper. 
"Who says?’
"Holding."
"Who's he?" ‘ _ .
"Publicity director for- Poly
Royal."
To m "
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Corrected Activity 
Schedule issued 
By Bill Lidderdale
Following is the revised schedule 
for student body dances, assembly 
dates and class meeting dates for 
the school year according to Bill 
Lidderdale, ASB vice-president.
Feb. 8..„...........  ARB dance
Feb. 14......ASB assembly—Tal-
_  ent show
Fob. 99..,...,.......... Class mastlngs
Feb. 94 .....................ABB dance
March T.............. ABB assembly
March 10.....................ASB dance
April 4 ... ASB assembly—Cam­
paigns for ASfi offices
April 7.........................ASB dance
April 10 . .............. .ASB elections
April 19................ Class meetings
April 97...ASB dsnos—Carnival 
April 91 ...ASB danca—Corona- 
. .  tlon ball
May 1 9 .......................ASB dance
May IB...............ASB assembly
May 96......................ASB dance
May 81........  ...Claes meetings
Junt !...«.................   ASB dance
Juna 6 ASB aasambly—Awards 
and presentation 
of new officers
June 16......................Senior ball
June 16...............Commencement
fob Chances Cood or Engineer, 
Physics Student!
"Plans ara being formulated to 
send recruiting teams to various 
universities and collages to inter­
view students completing courses 
this spring for bachelor and ad­
vanced degress in engineering and 
physical science fields," according 
to the Board of US Civil Service 
F.xamlnera for scientists and en­
gineers In Pasadena.
Ths recruiting team will repre­
sent Naval research laboratories 
In Routhern California and the 
Naval radiological defense labora­
tory In San Francleeo.
Alio Included in the question­
naire are blologieal science and 
mathematics.
n. C. Purcell, sales m snsgtr, 
Ralston Purina company, L o s  
Angeles, has a position open for a 
man trained in dairy and livestock 
production. Purcell nerd* a mature 
individual with a good personality 
to act aa contact man for thslr 
products’ promotion. Salary Is good 
snd work would require the man to 
make his headquarters in Los 
Angelas.
united Statea Civil Service com- 
mission has announced openings 
for engineering draftamen and an- 
r'neerlng aids. Until further notle* 
these positions are open to stu­
dents as well as graduates who 
have sufficient education and or 
qualifying experience.
Msrele R. McGinnis of Wahster 
Service division, Safeway Store*. 
Incorporated, Is seeking n plan* 
chemist for the Hanford r»nnad 
milk nlant. The man should he 
qualified to aunervie* milk plant 
laboratory operation!.
AddltIona! Information fm th*S*
ttepportunltl*■ may he obtained m John E. Jones, Welfare office, 
Ad building,
Cowboys Cavort
Boots And Spurs Society 
Honors Five At Banquet
New  Dean Proves 
To Be A n a lyst, 
Airm an, Athlete
By William Thomas
New Dean of Students, Everett 
M. Chandler, made hla first ap­
pearance before the associated stu­
dents Tuesday.
President Julian A. MoPhae In­
troduced ths former slat# depart­
ment finance analyst to tha fetu- 
dent body at tha elosa of aa as­
sembly program which featured 
a question and answer discussion 
on tha draft situation.
In what might well be the 
shortest speech of the year here, 
Chandler said ha was "glad to 
ba at Cal Poly" and h# hoped to 
"get to knowr' most of the stu­
dents.
Chandler, In his administrative 
position for ths state, visited ev­
ery California stats college and 
■aid he le thoroughly convinced 
that Poly'a upside-down-method of 
education Is among ths best.
Athletics Important
"I think athletics are very Im-
Bortant," Doan Chandler told "El luetang’a news editor In a Tues­
day Interview. This Is backed up 
by the fact that he Is an avid 
fisherman, h u n t e r  and former 
baseball player.
In professional baseball for a 
short time, the right-handed Chan­
ter spent several years as a stmt
K> first baseman. He played fer y Area and Utah teams, "long 
■Inc* defunct," he said.
Aviation Knthualaet 
Doan Chandlar has worked from 
tha ground up In aviation. A ser­
geant In the US Air Force during 
World War II, he served aa a 
ground crew mechanic. Since get­
ting out of the Air Fore* he nee 
learned to pilot the planes.
H* was a civilian administra­
tive officer at Hill flald, Utah. 
All told. Chandler has had sight 
years of aviation sxpertenea.
At tha present time Chandlar 
Is living at Camp Ban Luis Obispo. 
"Ilk*-.{no boys." Hla wife and 
thro* children, two girls and a 
boy, are still In Sacramento, but 
Chandler expects them to move 
hero In the near future.
Higher Education 
Faces Bad Times
Higher education In California 
la heeded toward a difficult period 
that will become critical In the 
I960’*, said Dr. Auhrcv A. Doug- 
lass to nearly 18ft Pnlv faculty 
members Tuesday night I n a 
meeting held In ths engineering 
auditorium.
Douglass, associate superinten­
dent of nubile Instruction a n d  
chief of the division of state col­
lege* snd teacher e d u c a t i o n ,  
spoke on I he need for greeter ex­
pansion In facilities In California 
colleges. "We must have these ex­
panded facilities before the trs- 
mendously Increased erhool popu­
lation reaches college level In the 
1960’s,” hs said.
"Such expansion," he said, "Will 
cost mot\yy, but we can never mee- 
sur* the value of education in 
terms of money.”
Dr. Douglass did not predict 
how the present nations) emerg­
ency might effect college enroll­
ment*. hut he did say he was "op­
posed to drafting 16 year-olds Un­
til after the military had * * 
h a u * t ■ d manpower sources of 
other categories.
Birdis Bounce All Sot
Bring your chick to the Birdls 
Bounce tonight, says Eugene 
Dagelmsn, danse chairman. The 
dance, say* Dagelman, will be bet­
ter than aver. Something different 
le on tap.
Sponsored by the Poultry club, 
the dance la an annual affair and 
la slatad to begin a t 9 p.m. In 
Crandall gym.
Music will be furnished by the 
Collegians. An ABB card Is re­
quired. _
F i v e  outstanding graduating 
etudente were honored at tha see- 
ond annual Boot* and Sptire ban­
quet held In the college cafeteria 
Jan. 86. Bud Collatt, Bouts end 
Spurs president, San Mateo | Tom 
Lennom past president, Ran Luis 
Obispo; John Hawkins, Mantaani 
John Primesing, Hood: and Claude 
Silva, Hayward, will all have 
thslr names placed on the out­
standing s t u d e n t  plaque. The 
nenlevement la besed on leadership 
end participation In department 
end school nativities, saga Lyman 
Hunnlon, nnlmnl husbandry hand.
Oaorga Russell, stats FFA vise- 
president, presented an honorary 
State Farmer award to Lyman 
Rsnnlon for hla many services ren­
dered the youth of the state.
More Awards
•liver belt buokles were agaia 
awardad to outstanding memnere 
of the college livestock Judging 
teamTLyle Hoyt, team coach, pre­
sented ths buckiss to Silva, Len­
non. Kelly H 1 o o m, Olenn Van 
Sohnek, Hob Clark and Bob John­
son. "Claude Silva Is now affoe- 
tlonately known as 'Mr. Judge of 
Cal Poly' for his fins record this 
year," Hoyt said.
Walter T. Wells, honorary mem­
ber of Boots and Spurs, spoke to 
ths group on "lucesto—ths all 
Important goal." luooass is to 
have mads ths world n e t t le  bet­
tor place to Hvd In b ^ th e  time 
you leave," said Wells In giving 
roe "rules of Ilfs" for attaining 
success.
Notable Buccoss
Speaking to 160 members of 
the largest animal husbandry das# 
In ths west, President Collamgaid, 
"During the past year this dnb 
has sponsored one of the finest 
Judging teams In ths west and 
has a rodeo team that le now 
-tending In fourth place In the 
National Intercollegiate Rodeo as­
sociation rating which automatic­
ally gives them an invitation to 
the Cow Palace for spring com­
petition.
"Also during this past year the 
students with animal husbandry 
projects smssssd s good gtoss In­
come. Thsio things add another 
straw to the pile of proof that Cal 
Poly Is achieving Its goal In the 
‘learn by doing’ p o licy / -
What 8 Doin I
Friday, Fob. 8
9 p.m.—Student Body dans*— 
Crandall gym 
Monday, Pen. •
7 p.m.—Puturs Parmers-Ad 90S 
7 p.m— Wool Growers-Ad 909 
Tuesday, Feb- 6
T^BOyjMn— Ag. Engineering —
6:80 p.m—  Christian Fellow­
ship—Ad 106 
Thareday, Fob. •
7 p.m.—Air Pore* Reserve — 
A 1 808
7:80 p.m.—Technical AC dub— 
Aud
dub — Engineering aud 
7:80 p.m. — Air Conditioning
Good Luck!
There will be 
no I-bus of "El 
Mustang" n e x t  
week. The rea­
son? Mid-terms, 
in ease It’s slip­
ped your mind.
The staff hopes 
that most of you, 
as well n* our- 
•elvoe, ere In bet­
ter ■ s h o I a ■ tie 
■hap* than t h e  
students in the 
artoon, However, 
if you ers not, 
take heart, them 
are worse things 
l a  l i f e  than 
probation. Good 
Luck! .
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Last Chance, Saniori
All seniors who have not had 
thalr ploturaa takan for tho year- 
book have thalr laat opportunity
dm!
_ _  .  T tlva.
loturaa will ba takan, announoaa
loom
rhii la poal
T Ion bull 
tha laat
Ing.
tlma
rom 18 to I  thla afternoon 
14, A inistrati tfl 
la sitively
8 I taw Patara, "K1 Itodao” adltor. 
Paraona who wlah thalr photoa 
takan ara aakatl to waar nhlrt and 
tla, Coat of photograph will ba
$1.
- S P U D N U T S - i
They'rt 
0ISTI1L 
IOLDIN 
OOODI
AMiiiaa'i riNUi 
MM ••NfMTMN
West's SPUDNUT SHOP
M2 HlflUIA ITKirr - 
Ian Ula Oblif*, Calif.
El Mustang Book Worm Still Lo o m ,  
Finds Insldot O f Library's System
By Larry Jenkins any book on uny aubjaoti a l a
(oontinuad from Last Iaaua) 
Your own booka at homo a r t 
probably put on tha ahalf with* 
out regard. to tltloa, authors or 
subjsota, That’s all right, you hava 
Tmltad numbar and It’ia li i e s aaay to 
find tha ona you want. But, aup* 
poaa you want to tha library to find
I
t 
all tha nooks
on ,  _____  ____ _
you’d hava trying to find tha book 
you wantad.
Is assantlal that tha know
plaoad haltar-akaltar 
a ahalvaa, Imagine tha tlma
jjga on tha ahalvaa ba organised 
that it can ooated,
ng da* 
J L jw The 
eall-numbcra,
bi ■ *
'Ale la where 
partmant goaa 
books gat thalr 
which appear on thalr acka, from 
this dapartmant. This department 
catalogues from 8B0 to 800 booka 
par month.
Ilea Daway Daalmal Bystam
Plrat part of thla call-number la 
tha classification numbar, product 
of a system worked out by Malvll 
Daway many many yeara ago.
8away divided human knowledge to 10 broad flaida, than subdivl*
e divisions untl 
class
and
r
framework
S T . STEPH ENS EP IS C O PA L CHURCH
Plane ead Nlyana lire eta 
lender tcrvlsca I, MO, II A.M. 
W*d***d*y oad Hair Days 11 a m
Plena 1884 
CANTI8IURY CLUI 
Par CaHaga Irudenta 
laf aad Ird lendcra 1:10 p
1 T H E C O M P LETE R ES T A U R A N T
Ipealcllilaa la
SEA FOODS and . 
BROILED STEAKS
BEE HIVE CAFE
187 MONTIMY IT. PHONI 111
Hills Stationary
BOOKS — (SIFTS
OPPICI SUPPLIES 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 
ART MATERIALS 
GREETING CARDS
1127 Chorro Phone 1041
ST. CLAIR'S
NEW S D EP O T
NEWSPAPERS
MAGAZINES
1015 Charro St.' Phong 152-J
latabllelied I I M
SUBSCRIPTIONS
■ i V
REtnom.
PIIDAV and IATUIDAY
"Storm W irning"
Ranald Raasan • Darla Dar 
Olager Ragara
■ w
JAMES ITIWART 
H A IT I  WIDNISDAY
"At War With Th# Army"
DIAN MARTIN— JURY LIW II
I
PRIDAY aad IATUIDAY
“Breaking Point”
Jala Oarflafd- Parrlala Neal
“Kansas Raiders”
Aedle Murphy I rian Dantery
BEST EVERpm a m  grill
Where you got 
tho boit for Ion 
Our Mm I Tickets Offer You 
$5.50 Value For
Tax
Delicious Homemade Pigs 
Dolly
Oeenditt A M  -  I  P.M. 
CLOUD SUNDAY*
M l Mlfeere If.
Uislvgroal
A U T O  PARTS
Walding Glovoi 
Auto Parti 
Gogglai 
Painti 
Tools
j ' t •
949 Montoroy Phono 1411
Perform Othor Operation# 
Baaldo oUaalflcatlon th a n  are 
many other operation* performed 
by tna cataloging dopartmont, ona 
or whloh la to enter classification
L jaf ular nioha. 
ayatem, known aa th* "Daway
would 
Th#
yatam, known aa th* "Daway De­
cimal Classification lyatam,” la
uaad by moat librarian.
Arranged By lubjoot 
It la In th* cataloging depart­
ment that book arranging by sub­
ject take* place. Tha Individual 
book can b* In only nno place In 
th* atAckai therefor# tha ijioit im­
portant aubjaot of a book la 
cliuinn and tna corresponding cla»- 
alfloation aohama numbar put on 
tho back of tho book. Thla pro- 
ceaa of chooalng tha moat impor­
tan t aubjaot often become* a prob­
lem, alnca vary faw booka diaouaa 
a alngla aubjaot from only ona 
viewpoint. To determine precisely 
where th# booka fit Into tha II- 
brary’a achamc la often vary dif­
ficult.
data on
____  ____.....O O * .,..
card*. A alngla. . . . m  l l w l  ____ ,  ___
>ook may fall Into atvoral elaaal- 
' f i  dlffaiIcatlon* In _.J#r#nt aaquanoa. 
artmont oan obtali
artmant, which, 
f  dutlaa, doaa
Often, tha dap a in 
Index card* from tha Library of 
Congress already mada up. They 
do tnla whtntvar poaalblo.
Than there la tha circulation 
and rtftranaa da
among many ot __
ahalf reading. Ihalf reading la th* 
Job of ohooklng for mlaplaced 
hooka i booka, for Inatanoo, that 
hava been removed by atudanta or 
othor* and aaralaaaly put In tha
" T O  ^parsons, outalda of libra­
rian*, raallca what a taak It la to 
d knap Ind a y , procan*, an  ee
Ini, workable order, a 
of booka, magaainaa, la 
pamphlets, fllma, alldaa, eta, 
thin work which makaa thi
a mov- 
llectlon
....r ....... ....... th# ma­
terial In th* library aeceaaibl*.
SB
Palaca Barbar Shop
You furnMt tha hood
W l DO TN I H IT  I
IMS Charra If, 
Halrsuttlef
Pkcaa I MOW 
a taedalfy
Chryilar Plymouth
•  Salat
•  Sarvica
•  Parti
•  Body Work
•  Painting
Guarantied Used Can
STAN COLE
1144 ManUrcy Hum 1911
C a s h  B o x
* By NUk Blair
Would you. pay |L7B to haro 
your oar washed T The anawer 
from moat of ua would ba an em­
phatic, "NO,” Hara la an oppor­
tunity and hara la tha itoryi
On a recant Saturday morning 
wa took our car to town to havo 
it waahod. Wa ware to attond a 
party that aftarnoon and didn’t 
nava i tlma to waih tho car our- 
■alvaa. In all of San Lula there 
war* only three place* which waih 
car* and all war* buny for at 
leaat four h o u r * .  Two placna 
charged IL7B and tha other I1.B0 
for tho job.
Waahod Own Car
Wo found time to waah tho car 
ouraolvaa with tha garden hoaa, 
Moat people ara willing to___ _ pay
|1 , a fair price for a waah job. 
At thla price they would probably 
hava thalr car waahad each weak. 
Tht» la where a huatltng atudant 
could make money.
Ha could atart with a* little 
equipment aa a w h I ■ k broom, 
■pong#, chamois and bucket and 
elbow graaa*. But for about flvo 
dollar* ha could buy a four-foot 
oxtanalon with a bruah or aoonga 
at tha and. Thla aorawa on to the 
and of tho hoad and tha water 
flow* thru tha bruih.
No Wot Panto
Thua washing 
quiokly^and with. . _
Beaked. For cuatomara ha 
atart with friandi and alao 
to door solicitation until a ri 
c r o u p  of euatomore 
found,
Addition of a can of paat# wax, 
a can of eloanar, plua a faw clean 
rag* would equip tha huatlar for 
wax-pollahlng car*. In town th*
erica* charged rang* from 111i |2B.
A atudant c o u l d  charge |9, 
which la a *falr price, It ta ’ 
from aix to tight hour* to d( 
good wax job.
Wo urge reader* with Ca*h Box 
Idea* to drop a note in Box 040 
»o that w* may pa** on th o u  Ideal 
to other reader* through thla col­
umn.
can bo d o n a  
out you getting 
‘ ■ can
Solicitati egular 
c a a h u  Man
Cal Photo Supply
•  Camirai
•  Photostats
•  Printing
•  Developing
OVER N IG H T  
SERVICE
199 HIGUERA ST. 
PHONE 771
H. WILLS
NORWALK SERVICE
toss HIGUERA ST. RHONE 1913
i
FRONT END ALIGN M ENT
, AND
WHEEL BALANCING
LET OUR SKILLED OPERATORS, USING 
THE LATEST AND »EST EQUIPMENT,
KEEP YOUR CAR SAPE AND ECONOMICAL
2 5  Ag Inspection 
Candidates 
Take Exam s Horo
Three state Department of Ag. 
rlcultura official* conducted *>. 
aminatlona of 80 agriculture In. 
apactlnn certification candidate* 
hara Tuaaday.
Charles P. Cualpk, personnel of. 
fleer, John £. Stalnwedan and Ro. 
main Young, adminlatratlvo aiil*. 
tanta, supervised oral and written 
examination* In alx different mb. • 
jecta.
By passing both examination*, 
candidate* would receive sllglbll. 
ity certificate* enabling them to 
oovor ona or more of th* ilx In- 
apectlon work field* for whloh h* 
waa axamlnad.
Tha flaida taatad worai P l a n t  
quarantine and nuriary (took in­
spection; flleld and orchard In- 
apectlon and plant paat oontroii 
fruit, nut, vaaratabla,. a g g and  
honey standardisation; rodant and 
weed control; apiary Inipaotloni 
and asad Inspection.
Oral Rxam Factor*
Both the oral and written exam­
ination count B0 parcant. In th* 
oral examination, each candidate 
la rated on hla aduoatlon, axperl- 
•nca, personal eharactarlatlea and 
general fltnaa* for tha oounty ag. 
rleultural Inspection poeltlon and 
also on hi* basic knowledge of tli* 
apaelal subject or subject* detlg. 
natad by him In hla application.
Buoeaaaful candldatoa would be- 
coma eligible oounty agrleulura! 
Inspectors, w o r k i n g  u n d e r  a 
county agricultural cnmmis-tonsr's 
direction. Opportunities f o r  In- 
apactlon Jobs, tha axamlnara *ay, 
arc available for certified Inspect- 
ora In both northern and aoutnen 
eountlaa of tha state.
T u t  at IB
Fifteen collages’ ___ ......... . . .
being examined by tha agrloultur*
■ n
 Colle
»» ca 
i  i
department trio. Poly 
on thalr agenda. They say
Cal Poly usually haa a high aver­
age result In the examinations and 
that Poly graduates hava dona
food work In tha flaida and ara laamand.
County or eountles for which 
they wish to qualify must ba apa- 
rifled by th* candidate. They ara 
certified only to tha counties far 
which they have bean found qual­
ified by examination.
A county Agricultural Inspector 
haa Agrloultur* coda and Calif, 
Administrative coda law* and reg­
ulations enforcement rasnunslbfl- 
Hiss.
T I P T O P C A F I
7:00 AM— 1:00 FM Weekday* 
1:00 AM »• 2:00 PM Sunday*
ilk  About Our 
SPICIAL H I ALTICKITS 
For Poly Students
Ctrntr Foothill and la*te leas 
Fbaac 20
•  DRAPES
.  •  FURNITURE
•  AWNINGS ,
•  WINDOW SHADES 
I *  LINOLEUM
•  D A IY  FURNITURE
LET US FURN ISH  
.YO U R  H O M E
You art invited to usa 
our easy tormi
NO CARRYING CHARGE
Phone 421 
649 H IG U ERA  ST.
LPoly Beats UCLA, 5-3; 
Two Bouts Forfeited
B y B ob H ardy
In tholr Meond1 ring engagement of th« current eeaeon, 
Muetang pugillate defeated the UCLA Bruins, 5-8 of * the 
eight originally scheduled matches, only six were fought 
UCLA forfeited the 125 and 176 pound classes B
Several pier six brawls featured the evenings card Onlv 
ono knockout wso rooordotl, tl ie lf  C*r q ‘ u n iy
in tho JB5 pound division. Joo Do- c
San Francisco Gets 
Shellacked 30-0 
Bv Cal Poly Matmen
Sheldon Hardon'i green and void 
row 
ion 
Pr
Wool, Poly, took tho 10 count when 
ho wm bolted to tho csnvsi by 
Irwin Thompson.
Thompson caught Do Wool with 
a terrific right hook. Do Woo* put 
up a game battla but tho Hruln 
loomed to have tho advantago of 
more moxoy, :
rUhbock Wins
Paul Flihbock mot a boy with 
plenty of swift In Bruin Bob Doe- 
•oy. After losing tho Arst two 
rounds by d o n  margins, Fishhook 
rallied In tho third round to oop 
the win. In tho final heat Flihbock 
eornsrod Dossoy and went to work.
Dossoy was tagged with an over­
hand right which sot him up for 
a Flihbock loft hook. Dossoy was 
dropped for an eight fount but 
managed to got up off the floor 
and stagger through tho root of 
tho round.
Pennls Tanner. UCLA, won a 
highly disputed deoiolon ovor Bill 
Llddsrdato. Before* Pat Oallagar 
awarded Tanner two knockdowns. 
They proved to be the margin of 
victory for tho Bruin.
The third round was all Liddor* 
dale *n ho bolted Tanner from 
rlngpost to rlngpoot. Liddordalo 
failed to put him awav because 
each time he would belt Tanner, 
tho Bruin would hang on.
David And Goliath
In what may bo called a David 
and Goliath match, Jay Doe Phil­
lips gained a popular win ovor 
Jim Murray or UCLA. Phillips 
was outweighed tome 4(1 pounds by 
tho ponderous Murray. The only 
knockdown of the fight cams in 
the Arst round when Phillip* con­
nected with an overhand right on 
tho big man's law. Murray floated 
to the canvas Ilka a rook, but re­
gained his feet to go the distance.
In other bouts, Johnny Eldsr, 
Poly, poitod a clear out doolslon 
over Bob Mlddo, The 180 pound 
flght was never In doubt as Elder 
coppod every round.
Kpunky tfplnk
Elmir Douglas, a clovsr Bruin 
ringiter, bested a gams Bob Spink 
at 188, Douglas possessed all the
(oiia of an experienced glovar as s danced and slapped hfs way to 
a convincing win over Iplnk, Spink 
displayed plcnt” of spunk, but he 
failed to slow the fancy stepping 
Bruin.
In exhibition bouts, Dan Rogers 
fought Ron Clark and Jim Kashi- 
wage met Ron Carlson. Decisions 
wore not given In the exhibitions. 
_ Ringmasters 'Qerfrge Prous* of 
Poly and Mike O'Gnra of UCLA 
wore both pleased with the bouts.
Save on your Auto Insurance, 
with tho Farmers Insurance Ex­
change at 1043 Hlguera street.
-A d v ,
— j Mrt______
MT. I  tUM, M W . WOO Hi44 f. i
Sa t u r d a y — t u i d s a y
[JOHNSON
KATHRYN
GRAYS0I
elie
Mickgy Rooney
"A  Cockeyed 
Wonder"
ITARTI W IDNISDAY
4 4 1 /  I  H I T
IN TICHNICOLOR
V*rdu!nff cr; w "whllU-washld *J°m  VerduccPs Ia Franolsco State
L v « rL  • l t eAFo,d*>r ln Crssndall gym by a 80-0 count. This was 
the worst boating ahy Gator team 
has ovor suffered from tho Muo- 
tang*.
»• .d»6,j f i l^ nvo rffijrSJt  loft with 
a definite hoadacho.
Tho spotlight fell on tho second 
regularly scheduled match bo- 
tween two top 180 pound wrestlers 
on the coast—Wooer Lawson of 
Cal Poly and Joo Klmura of San 
Franelsoo.
Each boy rospoctod the other. 
This was ovidsnesd by ths fact 
that there wore no take-down* in 
the Arst period. Lawson draw 
first blood In tho third period by 
ravening Klmura from the ref- 
• r a r i  position. They traded point* 
until Lawson sewed it up with two 
more points In the final minutes 
to gain victory.
Bi f l - Ot n n i ,  I B 8, declsloned 
State's Curio, 8-8. Joss Martinss 
was awarded a forfeit when Roy 
Gustafion couldn’t oontinue the 
137 weight dash because of a 
bleedingnoM.
Paul Flihbock, 147, clowned hie 
way to a victory over Dave Vickers 
of BF. The crowd approved of 
Paul'e easy wrestling- style. He 
won, 0-8.
Cal Poly’s Bruce Abernathy 
flipped Warren Albs, 167, on his 
shoulder* In the fast time of BB 
seconds. In the finale, heavyweight 
Johnny Lewi* picked up five points 
by nlnnlng Grant Nowiand in 6.88.
Howanf Tlllotson and Larry 
Coor won by default.
In California you better have 
liability on your car. Got it at 
Atkinson’s, 1048 Hlguorr street.
_______________ =Adl
Hotel 
Drug Store
Afanfs for:
•  Yardlay
•  Old Spla
•  Padgett I  Pamdell
•  Herb Farm
•  Pear Film Servlet
Complete
PrsMrlptles Service A
LOWEST PRICES
* * * * *
REM EM BER 
FEB . 14
Valentina Day 
A lb e r t 's  F lo rist
"Weee/rr of lUiiltitjlnn" '
865 Hlguera St. Phone 212
Jorgensen's Raiders 
Invsde Pepperdine
Cal Poly's easaba men will bo 
looking for their third CCAA con­
ference victory tonight when they 
tangle with Peppardlne's high 
flying Waves in Los Angeles at 
BilB p.m,
The Waves currently hold num- 
ber one spot in the conference by 
virtue of winning seven out of 
seven league starts. Poly was tied
Jwlth LA State for second plaoe, ut as n result <>f ths latter being 
umped twioo la s t . weekend by 
CCAA opponents, the Mustangs 
go Into tonight7! tilt firmly en­
trenched In number two spot.
Coaoh Ed Jorgensen's boys will 
be out to avenge that early season 
thriller which the locals dropped to 
to the Waves, 6B-B8.
Ken Milo, Pepperdine guard, has
8rov*n to bo a thorn in the side of is Poly oourtmon. He in partic­
ular has been responsible for the 
late rallies, which In the past have 
given the Waves the nod over the 
Mustangs.
Tonight’s tilt should feature a 
"battle of the centers” between 
Mustang plvotman Doug Strath- 
earn and Wav* center John For­
king, both of whom are vising for 
all-oonfereno* honors.
Following the Pepperdine dash, 
the Mustangs will take on the 
Whittier Poets for the third time 
this season.
In an early season game Poly 
downed the Poet* 68-61 in Ven­
tura. Later the Mustangs dumped 
Wnlttler <10-58 for the Redlands 
tournament title in Redlands. 
Gam* time Is ■ ilB p.m.
Bseobsl! Plsyors
Stsrt '51 Practice
t  Head baseball ooach Bob Mott 
held the initial workout of the 
I9B1 season two weeks ago, but ho 
says, "It's still too early to say 
Just what material wo have to 
work with this year.”
''The boys are Inexperienced!” 
he continued, "But they have the 
necessary hustle and spirit to over- 
corns this handicap.”
T w e l v e  freshmen answered 
Bob's oall last week. His pitchers 
and catchers reported this Mon­
day, and the remaining players 
from last year's squad win start 
Feb. B.
"Fresno probably has the beet 
oollego ball club on the coast, and, 
on paper, should walk away with 
the league trophy,” Bob says. How­
ever, Fresno has had "paper” 
teams before.
Mustang F lv t Nips 
Sacramento Club; 
Nichols Loads W a y .
In one of the moot thrilling 
games of the season, Coach Ed 
Jorgenson's Mustang oagera turned 
back Sacramento State, 68-66, ln 
the (Inal minutes of play last F ri­
day night ln Crandall gym ..
The locals had trouble in chalk­
ing up their 17th win of the sea­
son, as the . tilt was dose all the 
way. Neither elub could score more 
than five points in tho firs t six 
minutes. Poly got rolling midway 
In the stanaa, and at ono time held 
a seven point edge. But when the 
halftime busier sounded, the vis­
itors had pulled to within one point 
of tho locals, 81-80.
The Mustangs held the advan­
tage until, with 18 minutes to go,
*acramanto took the lead, 44-48.rom this point on it was a "see 
saw” battle right down to the wire. 
With two minutes left in the con­
test and the score knotted at BO 
all, Poly's pivot-man, Doug Strath- 
earn, dumped in the tie-breaker. 
Sixty eeoonds later, guard Dave 
Zlemer swished one, and Strath- 
earn added the "clinoher” as time 
ran out.
Poly's fleet-footed f o w a r d, 
Ed Nichole, was htgh-polnt man 
for the evening with l l .  He was 
followed oloeeTy by Strathaarn 
who netted 17. Forwards Carl 
Youngstrom- Bob Steen, and guard 
Dick Galvin all ecored 13 apiece 
for the losers.
Tho preliminary game, saw 
Poly'a scoring reoord broken for 
the second time in a week, as the 
( *l Poly Colt* rolled over John- 
ny's. Paso Robles town team. 107- 
66. Frosh center James Bell led 
tho eoorors In the high scoring 
tilt with 86 counters.
Brandts Locker
STORAGE ft N E A T  MARKET
BEEP—tides or quirtori 
PORK—tide*
140 Hlguera St, Phone 2591
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
WELCOMES YOU
Christian Friendship and Fellowship 
Await Your Visit
SERVICES—
Sunday School— 9:JO a.m, —  Morning Sarvlca— 11:00 a.m. 
Youth Fellowship— 6:30 p.m. —  Evening Sorvcio— 7:10 p.m.
EARL SHIPLEY, Pastor Osos and Pacific Streets
PLEE-ZINC Lunch Stand
956 Hlguera. Street
I sest to lofowoy)
We Feature
FOOTLONG Hotdog Only 25c 
PLEEZING  Himburgtri only 25c
With Our Exduslva Plaa-ilng BarlQ Sauce 
And All Trimmings
Oees 11 A.M. ustll 12 P.M. d*»*n day* e week) Saturdays until 2:80 A.M.
TIRES COST  
DOUCH
LIS MACRAI
CAN SAVE YQU SOME 
RECAP YOUR TIRES BY 
-  ELECTRICITY
Moreh Or vO j 
Qeos Streets
Now, Second hand 
and reconditioned
TYPEW R ITER S  
FO R  S A LE
Repair* es ell Makes 
Isles sad Service en ell Mokes 
Typewriter end addin, machine 
restate.
Electric ehevere telci sad repair*
BOB W A LK ER
7IS Menh It. Phene 61I-W
EL MUSTANG-PAGE 3 
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Marina Hatches Called O ff
- Tomorrow n 1 g h f *  scheduled 
boxing matoh against tho Gamp 
Pendleton Marines has boon oallod 
off. Due to a conflict in dates, 
the two squads could not get to* 
gather.
Prouao takes hie battlers to 
Compton oollego next Thursday 
for a shot at the Tartars. Home 
fane can ate the Mustangs in no­
tion again on February 18, whan 
Ban Franelaoo State visits Cran­
dall gym. ’*
TIKE EE'S
Shoe Repair Shop
Poliehee—Bruihee—Lecee
1028 MARSH ITRIIT 
1 Bleak North of Fostofflee
r
FOR YOUR 
SHOPPING 
CONVENIENCE
WILL BE OPEN 
MONDAY NOON 
TILL Q  P. M.
* / W
m
ear M onterey Street 
Io n  lu le O b lige
wm m ut at
Sno-White 
Creamery
You 6et Quality
and Quantity
# • *
TRY OUR DAILY 
LUNCHEONS and DINNERS
O P E N  7 AM . TO I1J0 P.M.
WALTER PETERSEN
888 Meetoroy It.
r-4 i
Mi
-•*4
Jt
.4 - ■
Clubs Are Asked To Follow 
'El Rodeo' Picture Schedule
( l\ I I I < I il r\] IV SI A l l  l - i l l  V I  l » I I N I t  n i l  i i * > • *
•rrlpllon prlee ll.no ptr year I"  »S»»n«» OOleee, Hum tl. Admin, hulldlni
JAMBS 1XIWII. ABB Pruld.nl 
MABVON B BUMNBH, Rdller
DON JOHNBONi Publlcollan. Chairmen 
PRANK M. WHITR. Uu.lnu. Monitor
Real Fish S to ry—  
Lucky M u ck* Gets 
$ 1,0 0 0  A  Dayl
Would you Ilk# to msk# 11088 
In a single dsyT Robert J. Mucks 
(rhynw, with Ij-kir^S^ Kjjr
Alssks B
, hi. m
iehlng for salmon o: 
summsr B(o.
Bob, 84-year-old v#t from Plsmo 
Beech, was on ons of a group of 18 
fishing boats that left from Eve- 
r#tt and Anacort#, Wash., about 
the middle of May for salmon 
ground* off Kodiak. The 44-foot 
Paolftc Amerlqan Fishery boats 
carry a six mkn crew—four pull 
watch, six hours on and six off. 
Up at 8iS0 and In bed at 10i80. 
Hard workj Worth It, says Bob. 
If you like the sea, ^ v en tu re  and 
the alluring prospeot of fabulous 
pay.
Oolng north up the Inland Pas­
sage to Ketchikan, the boats Ball 
from there to Petersburg, where 
final preparations a r t mads for 
crossing the Gulf of Alaska to ths 
socksyo salmon grounds around 
Atajad bay, Kodiak. This Is a five 
dafw in  at about sight knots. Bob 
reftombers his first crossing was 
made In heavy ssas. They missed 
the light near Tonka Cepe beeauaa 
of e heavy overcaat and In gqttlnj 
back on courao had to turn oron 
aide to the mountainous wavts. 
Thsy  could look up from ths 
trough and sse the bottom of one 
of the accompanying boats about 
40 fast abovs them.
Ths boats rsachsd Kodiak ths 
last wssk of May and staysd until 
ths middle of August, whan ths 
sooksys was over. All day they 
fished—unloading at night. A Pa­
cific American Fishery tender 
came out eaoh evening bringing 
mall and groceries.
Near run's end, the boats left 
Kodiak, croaelng ths Oulf again 
to ths southssstarn coast of 
Alaska near Petersburg for ths 
pink salmon run. It was h trs thsy 
caught 20,000 salmon. Fifty tons 
of rlsn, It brought thslr boat a 
reoord 110,741, Split ton and a 
half ways, aach man got $1088 for 
ons day's work.________
Enlistment Policy 
Cains Approval; 
Students Benefit
Secretary of Defense, General 
George M arshall,. has announced 
a new besto polloy for enlistment 
tn armed services by college stu­
dents. The new policy wae recom­
mended by Assistant Secretary of 
Defense for Manpower, Anna M. 
Rosenberg.
The policy la Intended to pre­
vent waste to the nation and 
damage to the educational system 
that ie Involved In having young 
men leave school In mid-term, be­
cause they desire to enlist In the 
service of their choice before they 
are oalled for pre-induction phys­
ical examination by their draft
b° S . r  the new policy, a young 
man called by Selective service 
during the aoedemlc year could 
continue his studies and still re­
tain the right to designate hie 
choice of service by enlisting In 
the period beginning 90 days be­
fore the termination of the school 
year, and ending 80 days before 
the termination date. Servloee 
accepting enlistment! during this 
two-month period would not call 
the students to duty until they 
had finished their school year.
General Marshall expressed the 
opinion that the new rules would 
jrovo of benefit to students, col- 
ages and national defense effort.
p irn 's
FOR
• Hamburgers
• Shakes
• Soft Drinks
“Best In Town”
1240 Monterey St.
IcifuH e cr  
He emphasised the Importance to 
the nation of maintaining a vigor­
ous educational system and eli­
minating the unsettled conditions 
that have developed on many cam­
puses as a reault of large-scale 
enlistments by men who wanted 
to enllit before they received 
their eoloctifb service calls,
Save on your Auto Insurance 
with the Farmers Insurance Ex­
change a t 1048 Hlguera street.
Club pictures for "El Rodeo”*  
ure scheduled to bo take* from 
Fob. 12 to 16. All of the Hf-elube 
to appear In the yearbook will 
fnee the camera that week, says 
George Hayeltp, photo editor.
The following clubs are sched­
uled to have tneir pictures taken 
Monday afternoon, Feb. 18, on the 
front steps of the library:
YFA .....................  18 noon
Poly Penguins ......... ....*. 18:30
. Crops c lu b ..... .............. ........ .. 1
SAE .................................... 1:30
Los Lechoros .......... ................  8
Meoh. Eng. '........v............ . 8:30
Architects ...... .'*.......... ............. 3
IRK ...........1................... . 3:30
Pictures scheduled for Tuesday 
afternoon, Feb. 13, on the front 
steps of the administration build­
ing:
FFA .............. ;.......... .‘4.18 noon
Ski club .............................. 18:80
Hort. c lu b .................................  1
PjbI^ Phase ........ ................_1:80
Maint. Eng...........................  8:30
Ag Eng...................................... 8
Electrical dept............... . 8:80
Picture! to be taken Wednes­
day afternoon, Feb. 14, on the 
front step* of the gymnasium:
Alpha Phi O m ega......... 18 noon
Poultry club ........... ................. 1
Bolls club ..........................  1:80
Boots and Spure ...................... 8
Math Club ...................... . 8:30
PE club ..«,.>»*«.<.«,««.>..«,*,««,•>««•««.,i. 8
Block P ....................   8:15
The Amateur Radio club pic­
ture will be taken Wednesday,
4 p.m., at the radio shack In Ag 
Ed budding. The Jesperaon dormi­
tory picture la planned for 0:30 
p.m. In Jeepereon lounge and the 
Chase hall shot at 7 p.m. In Chase 
hall lounge.
Pictures scheduled to be taken 
Thursday afternoon, Fob. 18, on 
the rear (oaat) stops of ths admin­
istration building:
Gamma PI Delta 18 noon
Xhristlan Fellowship 18:30Ir Com! (Tech)   1
Air Cond (Deg) ..............   1:80
Ag Inspection ..........",.............  8
Inter. Relations .....     8:80
The printers club picture Is to 
be taken Thursday at 8 p.m. In 
the print shop, end the Aero, club 
at 4 at the school hanger.
Friday, Feb. 16, the Kappa 
Rho picture Is set for 18 noon on 
the weet itops of the Ag Ed 
building. The Kane O'liawad pic­
ture la at 18.30 p.m. Bowling
league pictures ere not yet 
arranged for
Architecture Students 
Have Library Display
Student# who view the library 
lobby exhibit will see work of etu- 
dents In the architecture depart­
ment. Models, drawings and plane 
for Jewelry atorea are ehown by 
18 students.
Function, design and structure 
are dlsulayod in the model build­
ings. Each student turne out a 
design he likes, then makes struct­
ural calculations for his work. As 
a farther study, ho then constructs 
a model of wnat he has designed 
and calculated.
The display represents what la 
known aa e junior deatgn prob­
lem.
New dleplaye appear e v e r y  
week in tha library showcase. Dis­
plays oomprlse work of various 
college department! and exhibits 
of Importance to college students
'Known tor 6ood Clothing'
Green Bros.
•  Society Brand Clothes
•  Stetson, Mallory Hits
•  Manhattan Shirts
•  Munslngwaar,
Phoenix Socks
•  Crosby Square Shoes
We 81*, 1 £  H OfN« Stamp* 
171 MONT1R1Y STRUT 
SAN LUIS OIISPO
Wont 
White Clothes
Anyone Can Wet 
Tour Clothes.
We Get Them 
CLEAN  
at the
Surv-Ur-Self
Laundry
III Nlfecrc St. Pbeno 1912
Col Poly'* Own
Blue Jay 
Signal Service
Operated By And For 
Col Poly Students
Owr Stetien li locoted juir two 
blocki north of tho retirees under- 
pen on 101. You can take the 
collo|o road and make It In |uet 
a couple at mlnufti
A Col Roly sticker automatically 
ontltlot you to a dlicount on |ai, 
frosoe jobi, eil ekomoi, In fact en 
everything oacopt tho SIRVICI.
Our ropcln and overhaul jobi 
arc unconditionally fuorantoed end 
your coot will probably ho lower 
then anywhere olio In town. Aoh 
for e free eirimefe on thot volve, 
broke dr ring job and chock tho 
prlcoi with ether altimeter
Wo rant our weih rsch far your 
convenience I Ivorythlnf furnlihod 
hut tho manpower— only ISc.
NITESPOT
DRIVE-INN
-  Open 5 10 P M *  1:10 AM 
ovary day oncept Tueideyi
MEALS TO TAKE OUT 
BANQUET ROOM
Special ettontlen |lven te 
M IITINGS-PARTIIS-IANQUITS
* '  SUNSET BARBER SHOP 
HAIRCUT $1.00
764 Morro St. L. BARRIOS
Letter To The Editor
Dear Editor:
On behali of all tho songleadere, 
I would llkd 'to thank the etudont 
body, SAC and rally committee, 
en well aa anyone clou who was 
responetble for the lovely gifts 
prevented to ua at tho basketball 
gamo last week.
We appreciate nil tho considera­
tions ohown Ua tho past two 
years of songloading and the honor 
given us last Friday night.
^  Maggie Calhoun
Underwood Agency
Sales £r Service 
Rentals 
Repairs
Uitd Machine! —  Office Furniture
THI
TYPEWRITER SHOP
9M  Monterey It. Phono I I ?
* Foothill ond Old Morro Rd. 
Fhono 204-J
U
J. M. HOFFECKER ISABEL KING
C .o M n m ia  _C rln tu ar ^ j h n n1 A f
"F Iow oir for all Occasions"
Wl O IV I S £ H Q R IIN  STAMPS
■90 Monrtrty sr.
------ -
rneso sues
Brown *a Fordens
Music Store Hardware
FIANOS
Orchestra ond land it's Quality 
.1 . .
Instruments that counts
Compltte Lino of Rocordi Tooli! Point*! Utoniili!
"Everything Musical"
Glotlworol Crockery I 
Builder* Hardworo!
717 Hlguorp St. S. M. FORDIN, Proprolter 
Phase 271 1011 Cherre St.
Ik m e s t w / m
m t iU s m r U U I
l ie  It Mar#. •
190 H If uora It. Phsas
MONIGOMIRY WARD
876 HIGUERA PHONE 2310
r *> . f i
*
HAWAIIAN PRINT SPORT JH IRTf
Colorful all-over pattern Hawaiian 
prlnfi on imoolh rayon. Long ileovei, 
convertible collar and 2 flap pocked. W  
Hand waihable. In tlie ti l-M-l. *#"’•««#*
